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The incidence rates of Chagas disease have been sub-
stantially reduced in Brazil and other South American 
countries following a successful effort to eradicate its 
main vector, Triatoma infestans (Coura & Dias 2009). 
Nevertheless, Northeastern and Amazonian Brazil are 
considered regions that may present a special concern 
regarding control of the disease: human populations are 
in increasing contact with many autochthonous sylvat-
ic triatomine species due to ecological disequilibrium 
and anthropic environmental transformations (Costa & 
Lorenzo 2009, Fé et al. 2009, Guhl et al. 2009). Among 
the sylvatic species of triatomines inhabiting natural 
ecotopes in xerophytic ecosystems, Triatoma brasilien-
sis, Triatoma pseudomaculata and Rhodnius nasutus de-
serve special attention. These species, which have been 
found colonizing peridomestic ecotopes in Northeast-
ern Brazil, are often infected with Trypanosoma cruzi 
(Sarquis et al. 2004, 2006, Lima & Sarquis 2008). Given 
these observations, a better understanding of the biologi-
cal aspects of these potential Chagas disease vectors in 
Northeastern Brazil is needed.

Although there is little evidence that T. cruzi infec-
tion can cause substantial harm to the invertebrate vec-
tor, the pathological interaction between T. cruzi and 
T. brasiliensis has not yet been studied. In the present 
study, we analyzed the effects of T. cruzi infection on the 
developmental and reproductive aspects of T. brasilien-
sis under laboratory conditions.

The T. cruzi strain CE-4 (zymodeme 1) was isolated 
from a naturally infected T. brasiliensis specimen col-
lected in Jaguaruana, state of Ceará, Northeastern Brazil 
(Pacheco et al. 2005). The strains were kept in cultures 
maintained in the diphasic medium, Neal Novel Nicolle/
Brain Heart Infusion, by serial passages for 21 days. On 
day 12 post-infection, Swiss-Webster mice were used as 
the source of infection. These mice had a mean para-
sitemia of 7.0 ± 0.8 x 104 trypomastigotes per mL. The 
mice were treated according to the procedure approved 
by the Animal Use and Care Committee at Oswaldo 
Cruz Foundation (license L-P0067-00).

First instar T. brasiliensis nymphs in the F1-generation 
bred in the laboratory were descendents from insects also 
collected in Jaguaruana. Ten days after eclosion from the 
eggs, 95 nymphs were fed on T. cruzi-infected mice and 
95 nymphs were fed on uninfected mice. In both groups, 
the 1st instar nymphs ingested an average of 10 ± 1.2 mg 
of blood. From the second feeding, both groups were fed 
on non-infected mice every 20 days. The insects were 
weighed individually before and after each feeding. After 
the first feeding, nymphs from both groups were kept in 
individual glass vials (19 cm x 3 cm) and maintained in 
climatic chambers with a controlled temperature of 29 ± 
1ºC and 60 ± 10% relative humidity. 

Weekly observations, recording ecdyses and mor-
talities, were made. To avoid mortality during the earlier 
stages in the experimental group, only those insects from 
the 4th instar nymphs to the adult instars were checked 
for T. cruzi infection, which was done by compressing the 
abdomen gently and collecting the insect feces on slides. 
All of the insects in the infected group were checked to 
confirm infection. The gut content was diluted in phos-
phate buffered saline and examined for the presence of 
trypanosomatids by light microscopy at 400X. 

The reproductive profile of the adult insects from both 
the infected and uninfected groups were studied using  
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the following parameters: (i) pre-oviposition period 
(days), (ii) number of ovipositions (i.e., how often the 
females laid eggs, independently of the number of eggs 
laid), (iii) total number of eggs and (iv) number of fer-
tile eggs (i.e., eggs that ecloded and produced nymphs). 
Four groups, each of them containing a mean of seven 
couples, were constituted: (i) infected male/uninfected 
female, (ii) uninfected male/infected female, (iii) infect-
ed male and female and (iv) uninfected male/uninfected 
female. The pairs were kept under the same laboratory 
conditions described above. The offspring of each cross 
were collected in separate vials. The completion of mat-
ing was verified by the presence of the spermatophore 
casing in the flasks. 

The medians of numerical variables were compared 
with the Kruskal-Wallis test. Cumulative percentages 
were compared by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The 
Mantel-Cox test was performed to compare the survival 

distributions of the distinct insect groups. Statistical sig-
nificance was established as p < 0.05. Analyses were per-
formed using the software SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 
Illinois, USA) and Bioestat 5.0 (Instituto de Desenvolvi-
mento Sustentável Mamirauá, Tefé, Amazonas, Brazil).

In the group of uninfected 1st instar nymphs, 70% 
molted to the 2nd instar 25-30 days after eclosion, 
whereas in the infected 1st instar nymphs, 70% molted 
to the 2nd instar 45-50 days after eclosion. A compari-
son of the cumulative proportion of molting revealed 
a significant difference between the experimental and 
control groups (p < 0.001, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). 
Although the infected group showed an interesting trend 
toward faster development, there was no significant dif-
ference between the two groups in the other nymphal 
stages (Fig. 1). The survival distributions for the adult 
insects were similar in both the infected and uninfected 
groups (data not shown). 
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Fig. 1: cumulative percentages of molts plotted against age for Triatoma brasiliensis in uninfected and Trypanosoma cruzi-infected insects. KS: 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. 
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A comparison of the data for number of ovipositions, 
pre-oviposition period in days, fecundity (total number 
of eggs) and fertility (number of fertile eggs) for the four 
distinct pairings did not reveal any significant differ-
ences in the medians of any of these reproductive pa-
rameters (Fig. 2). 

This is the first study that aims to evaluate the influ-
ence of T. cruzi-infection on the developmental and repro-
ductive parameters of T. brasiliensis. Uninfected 1st instar 
nymphs molted significantly earlier than infected ones, 
suggesting that T. cruzi infection could lead to a delay 
in the development of this nymphal stage. Interestingly, 
a trend toward faster development in the infected group, 
although interesting, was not statistically significant. 

T. cruzi multiplies and differentiates in the digestive 
tract of triatomines. Between one and four weeks post-
infection, the density of the parasites increases in the 
small intestine, after which the density increases more in 
the rectum (Schaub 1989b). The experimental infections 
performed in this study used a T.cruzi-1 strain that had 
been obtained from T. brasiliensis specimens captured 
in the same area as the specimens studied herein. 

T. cruzi, unlike Trypanosoma rangeli, has been es-
tablished to be harmful to mammals, mainly humans. 
In contrast, it seems to only be sub-pathogenic to the 
triatomines (Schaub 1988, 1989a, 1992, 1994), whereas 
T. rangeli is pathogenic to its triatomine vectors (Gre-
wal 1957, Añez 1984, Añez et al. 1987). T. cruzi requires 
synergistic stressors, such as starvation or other envi-

ronmental factors, to cause actual harm to the triatom-
ines (Schaub 1992). Scanning electron microscopy dem-
onstrated that the T. cruzi parasites create a carpet of 
3-4 layers on the rectal cuticle of the insect, which could 
impair the uptake of nutrients (Schaub & Böker 1987). 
In T. cruzi-infected Panstrongylus megistus, the repro-
ductive parameters were significantly affected (Lima 
et al. 1992). T. cruzi-infected Rhodnius prolixus appear 
to have a shortened life span and may have a reduction 
in its egg-laying period (Neves & Peres 1975). In ad-
dition, T. cruzi-infected nymphs needed up to 100 days 
to molt, whereas uninfected nymphs completed this de-
velopmental instar after 15-20 days (Reis dos Santos & 
Lacombe 1985). Interestingly, these results are similar to 
our data on T. brasiliensis. Schaub (1988) argued that T. 
infestans development may be affected when the nymphs 
are housed separately. This isolation may have had some 
influence on our 1st instar nymphs, although the other 
nymphal stages, none of which showed any differences 
in development, were also kept isolated.

As strict blood feeders, Chagas disease vectors 
strongly depend on the possession of symbiotic bacterial 
flora in their guts (Eichler & Schaub 2002); the delete-
rious effects of aposymbiosis in triatomines have been 
described. These bacteria - mainly actinomycetes - in-
clude species of Rhodococcus, Nocardia and Gordonia 
(Brecher & Wigglesworth 1944). An experimental in-
fection of the vector R. prolixus with T. rangeli, but not 
with T. cruzi or Blastocrithidia triatomae, reduced the 
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Fig. 2: box-plots displaying medians and interquartile ranges from pre-oviposition, oviposition, eggs and fertile eggs from Triatoma brasiliensis 
belonging to distinct couple groups. Differences were not statistically significant. I: infected male/uninfected female (n = 6); II: uninfected 
male/infected female (n = 9); III: infected male/female (n = 5); IV: uninfected male/female (n = 6). 
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gut population of the symbiont Rhodococcus rhodnii. 
Infection of T. infestans with B. triatomae, but not with 
T. cruzi or T. rangeli, reduced the gut population of the 
symbiotic Nocardia spp. Given these observations, the 
pathogenic effects caused by trypasomatids could be a 
result of their interference with symbiotic bacterial pop-
ulations (Eichler & Schaub 2002). These studies, howev-
er, did not demonstrate a T. cruzi-mediated interference 
with the symbiotic flora of R. prolixus nor T. infestans. 

In conclusion, our data suggest that T. cruzi infection 
does not significantly impair the reproduction parameters 
and mortality of T. brasiliensis, but does cause a develop-
mental delay between the 1st and 2nd instar stages.
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